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   UsuaEly treatment of pulmonary metastasis from renal cell carcinoma is done by nephrectomy
and hormone therapy and／or chemotherapy．
    （Case 1） A 51－year old man was hospitalized because of right fiank mass and pain． He “Jas
diagnosed to have renal cell carcinoma by IVP and RP and angiography． Nephrectorny and lymph
node dissgction were done． After operation he was given OK－432 1．OKE and medroxyprogesterone
acetate 100 mg every day． Then he was discharged from hog．pital． Six months after discharge，
he was re－hospitalized because of cough and sputum． Pulmonary metastasis from renal cell carcinoma
was suspected from chest X－P， and the patient was given CDDP 25 mg． Nine days after medication，
regression or pulmonary rnetastasis was seen ill thc chest X－P． Since亡hen he has been given medroxy－
prosesterone acetate 200 mg every day．
   （Case 2） A 71－year old man was hQspitalized becaug．e of macroscopic hematuria and right lower
abdominal pain． He was dia．crnosed to have renal cell carcinoma by IVP and RP and angiography．
Nephrectomy was done． Postoperative rnedieation of vinblastine 7 mg and medroxyprogesterone
acetate 100 mg was given every day． Then he was discharged from hospital． About four years
after discharge， a coin lesiQn was seen at the right pulmenary hilus． He was given radiotb．erapy
（60Co 180 radXday＝total 4000 rad）， and medroxyprogesterone acetate 100 mg／day and 5－FU 100 mg
every day fbr several days after the radiotherapy． The coin lesion at the pulmonary hilus vanished
from the che3t X－P． He hag been given medroxyprogesterone acetate 100 mg and 5－FU 100 mg
every day since． Recurrence of pulmonary metastasis has not been seen．
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 患者：FK 51歳 男性
 主訴二右側腹部腫瘤と同部の一週
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ム4 9 mEqtL，クロール103 mEq／L
尿素窒素23mg／dl，クレアチニン19mg／dl GOT22，
















症  例 2






















9／dl，クレアチニン1．1 mg／dl， GoT 17u， GPT l Iu，
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